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Thought of the week

Where can we go to find
God if we cannot see Him
in our own hearts and in

every living being. –

Swami Vivekananda
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Vice Chancellor Dr. N.K.Ahuja, President Dr. Shalya Raj, Registrar P.K.Garg  and the auditorium crowd pic: Shipranshu Pandey

Subhartipuram. Swami
Vivekanand Subhari
University organized an
Orientation Program at
Mangalya Auditorium on
3rd September to intro-
duce new students with
various committees, wel-
fare programs and work-
ing procedure of the
University. On this occa-
sion, Vice Chancellor  Dr.
N.K Ahuja presented a
plant to the president of
KKB Charitable Trust Dr.
Shalya Raj as part of save
environment vow.The  ori-
entation program started
with inagural lighting  and
Saraswati Vandana. 

Vice Chancellor
Dr. N.K.Ahuja addressed
the students introducing
them with the vision of
University which focus on

education, culture, service
and nationality. He also fo-
cused on the importance of
listening to gain best
knowledge. 

The chairmen of
various committees intro-
duced the students with
their concerned depart-
ments detailing on their
activities and programs.
Presidents Dr. Shalya Raj
shared her    experiences to
motivate the students to
become more self depend-
ent to gain success in life. 
The dean of Students wel-
fare, Dr. Pradeep Raghav
introduced the  students
with the activities of this
committee. Dr. Anjali
Khare detailed on the pro-
cedure and function of
complain committee.
Dr.Vaibhav Goel detailed

on the regulations of anti-
ragging committee. Pro
Vice Chancelor Dr. V.K.
Bhatnagar introduced the
regulations of discipline
committee. Dr. Sandeep
Chaudhary introduced the
activities of sports com-
mittee and Dr. Bhavna
Grover detailed on the ac-
tivities of  Cultural com-
mittee. The students also
performed classical dance
and song in this introduc-
tory session. The details of
books facilities were in-
formed by Dr. Sudhir
Tyagi whereas Dr.Balvin-
der Bedi introduced the
students with campus hos-
tel facilities. Scholarship
related facilities were de-
tailed by the registrar of
the University P.K.Garg
and examination depart-

ment was introduced by
Dr. Ravinder Kaur. A brief
introduction to other facil-
ities of the University was
given by Dr. Vivek
Sanskriti of Sanskrit De-
partment. Dr. Prabhat
Kumar and Dr. Puja
presented  the University
dress codes on the stage.

The event was or-
ganized by Dr. Jayant
Shekhar and hosted by Dr.
Neeraj Karan Singh. The
program concluded with
Vandemataram song per-
formed by the students of
Performing Arts. The
Deans and Principles of all
the colleges, faculty mem-
bers and other staff mem-
bers along with the
students were also present
on this auspicious
occasion. 

Orientation Program organized at Mangalya Auditorium
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aWorld’s oldest cricketer Lindsay
Tuckett passes away
aGRSE hands over fast attack craft
TIHAYU to Indian Navy
aUnion Government launches ded-
icated pan-India helpline for power
outages
aWest Odisha celebrates Nuakhai
Festival
aUK and Iran appoint ambassadors
for first time since 2011
a Thithi wins Best Film Award at
first BRICS Film Festival. Film-
maker Jianqi Huo from China won
the Best Director Award for Xuan
Zang. Russia's Yulia Peresild re-
ceived the Best Actress Award for
The Battle for Sevastopol.
aUnion Government launches Lep-
rosy Case Detection campaign
aK G George an Indian film director
and screenwriter wins 2015 J C
Daniel Award
a Newly discovered fish of genus
Tosanoides named after Barack
Obama
aGhost snake species discovered in
Madagascar
a Indian conservationist Bibhuti
Lahkar wins Heritage Heroes Award
of IUCN
aMicrosoft, Google and Salesforce
adopt EU-US Privacy Shield frame-
work
a World Health Organisation certi-
fies Sri Lanka malaria-free
a Jan Shikshan Sansthan conferred
with 2016 UNESCO Confucius Prize
for Literacy
a Religare Enterprises appoints
Sunil Godhwani as CEO
aUrjit Patel assumes charge as 24th
Governor of Reserve Bank of India
aAbhinav Bindra announces retire-
ment from Shooting
aGumthala Garhu becomes first
Wifi hotspot village in Haryana

Current Affairs

The students of Education department
organized Teacher’s day celebration on
5th Sep. The program started with inau-
gural lightings and Saraswati vandana.
The students of Education department
participated in this occasion with great
enthusiasm. They presented various
performances and said that the     cul-
ture of Guru-Shishya (Teacher-stu-
dents) has always been a vital part of
Indian culture.  The dean of Education
department Prof. B.C.Dubey defined
the importance of teacher’s day giving

reference of touching verses of Ra-
mayan. He said that teacher is like a
planter who decorates every corner of
the garden with colorful flowers and
motivate the students to walk with
smile even on the thrones. It is the
teacher which support the students to
learn the importance of knowledge, eth-
ical rights and educational values to de-
velop their best characters. 
All the faculty members of Education
department were also present on this
occasion

Documentary Presentation at SIJMC

A documentary film presentation pro-
gram was organized at SIJMC on the
occasion of Teacher’s day. Students

were encouraged to see the in-
spirational documentaries
named Mazdoor, Kishan, Jal and
Aradhya. The award winning
documentary ‘Dhumil’ was also
displayed. The documentary
based on Subharti University
‘Udaan’ along with its making
and  team efforts were also pre-
sented to encourage the students.
The program was concluded
with the speech of Vice Principal
Dr. Neeraj Karan Singh. All the

faculty members along with students of
SIJMC were also present in this event.  

Celebration of Teacher’s Day
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